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An' Appeal to the Public . 
..... 

. The :!i~rvants of India Society has sustained a terrible loss by the 
fire which brought to ruin the Nya Bhushan Press arid the Dnyan 
Prakash Press. These had been built up With, great patience' and 
foresight by Mr. Gokhale, who knew the mutations of public ItIlpport 
and desired to provide for the Society a constant source of income. 
Deprived of their mainstay, the members of the Society cannot but 
turn in their 'distress to their countrymen for that prompt and 
generous help in money which alone can put them back in their former 
position and enable them to resume their career of service to the public. 
I have already appealed to personal friends through private letters, and 
I wish by this means to reach the wider public who are interested in 
the Society and ita work. Sympathy and help are flowing in from all 
sides, and our hearts have been gladdened beyond measure by the 
spontaneous expressions of good-will received from those who are not 
in habitual agreement with us on public matters. As I said on another 
occasion, it seems as though the essential kindliness of human naturE:;. 
being so often forced out of its natural current by cOi.mct of interests, 
were only waiting for a pretext to come back to its own channel. . 

We calculate that two lakhs of rupees would be required to' 
enable us to make a fresh start. The sum is large, and there is depres
sion all round. Still my colleagues and I have every confidence that in 
a few months' time we shall get what we want. Our members will go 
round to various places, but they are not many and cannot be every
where. We look to our Associates and sympathisers iD all parts of the 
country for active help. We beg them, to respond to this appeal as 
though it had been made to them individually and in person. No 
amount is so small but it will be welcome; in fact small contributions, 
if aufliciently numerous, will give us the pleasing reflection that we are 
known and appreciated by a wide circle of those whom we seek to 
serve. ---- .. 

President, S. L S. 
Servant. of India Sooiety. 

Poona, June 12. 1926. 
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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 
WE oonfess to a sense of utter bewilderment at tbe 

L1anifestos and replies and re
Squabbles in the joinders issued by the two faotions 
Swami party. • h S • into WhICh t e waralya party of 
Bengal seems to be divided at present. Mr. Goswami 
aod others, who started the ball rolling, either 
ab,ented tbemselves from, or held their peaoe at, 
the meeting of the Bengal Provincial Congress 
-Committee, against whose proceedings they have 
DOW felt it neoessary to protest_ They have given 
a long list of reasons of their silenoe at tbe meeting: 
we tbink they oould bave given a longer list of 
even more cogent reasons for their continued 
silence after the meeting. They now give out that 
tbe oontroversy at tbe meeting was not over any 
Question of principle, but was purely "personal." 
What found-ation this statement may have in truth 
we oannot say: the contest at any rate appears to 
outsiders to be one over the Bengal pact-certainly 
a matter of publio import&nce. But the differences 
between the two groups led by Mr. Goswami and 
Mr. Sen-Gupta have not even the appearanoe of 
impersonality; for both profess to bdieve in the 
Pact and in the Swarsjist policy of obstruotion. 
Mr. Goswami and his co-si~n~tories say blandly: 
" We do not mind Mr. Sen-Gupla's primaoy." But 
to tbe public they seem to mind notbing so muoh 
as the fact tbat Mr. Sen-Gupta is at the oentre of 
things in Bengal. The only point of disagreement 
on matters of principle whioh emerges in this con~ 
troversy is that Mr. Sen-Gupta, in the belief of his 
opponents, lends bis support to a number of "ex
revolutionaries" who, though outwardly profess
ing a policy of non-violenoe, are still seoretly 
plotting violent outrages_ This is much too serious 
an insinuation to be acoepted without a positive 
statement and oircumstantial evidence. But if Mr. 
Goswami and his friends are really in earnest 
in making this the ground of attaok, they should 
have j lined issue openly with Mr. Sen-Gupta in- . 
stead of covertly attaoking him in the way they 
have done. 

* * * 
THE factiousness, bickerings, personal jealousy and 

I P I
-t- "petty intrigues whioh in their en· 

"Benga 0 I ICS. hi t·t t "B I I" .. sern e cons I u e enga po lhcs 
today show to what miserable depths politics 
degenerate when uprooted from the realities of the 
situation_ The life of the people of the province, 
their need for sanitation and education and their 
economic welfare are to the party-fanoiers of Ben
gal suoh minor details as deserve no particular at
tention. The present war of "manifestoes," however 
thrilling to those who issue them, must be insllffer
ably vapid to tbe oommon people of the provinoe, 
who are heartily sick of inane abstractions, 
distinctions without differences and pursuit of 
chimeras of the Swarajist politicians. A tendency 
is noticeable among some of the non-Swarajist 
Hindu leaders to exploit the communal tension in 
Bengal for their own end. by creating an illusion 
for themselves that mere denunoiation of Moslem 
_communalism is a positive proof of their own 
n&tionalism. This illusion is easy to oreate and 
believe in. But aU nationalists must disoourage be
lief in oommunalism-evon of their own oom
munity. 

" " 
WE are sinoerely glad to leam from Bengal papers 

that Dr. Kitohlew in a reoent speeoh 
Dr; Kilchlew on at Mymensingh expressed himself 
JOInt Electorate. • • 

in favour of a JOInt eleotorate. SIr 
Abdur Rahim and Mr. Ghaznavi have, of oourse, 

.. 
promptly oome out with a statement to .. he Press, 
dissooiating themselves from Dr. Kitoblew's 
opinion, whioh, aocording to them, .. is bound not 
only to prejudice the just oause of our oommunity 
but to obeck the restoration of amioable relatione 
between Moslems and Hindus." A resolution wa. 
also duly passed at a meeting of tbe Central N a
tional Mahomedan Assooiation, Caloutta, Mr. 
Ghazoavi presiding, requesting the Seorelary of 
the Assooiation to warn all Mo.lem Assooiations 
aotainst the 'misohievous aotivities' of Dr. Kitohle •• 
For Sir Abdur Rahim and Mr. Ghaznavi it may not 
qllite suit just now to support joint eleotorates, as 
they have to maintain leadership of a oommuna·' 
list partv_ It should, however, b~ apjlareot to them 
that separate eleotorates no more tend to amioable 
relations between oommunities tban pauUel lines 
tend to meet eaoh other. 

* * * 
FEW paople realize wbat gulf there is fiud bet-

British 
Alooin_. 

ween Great Britain on the one 
hand and the Continent of Europe 
on the other. CertainlY few people 

in this oountry do so, apt as we are to lump all 
of these people together as ., Europeans:" but evan 
in England, there is little realization of tbe mental 
aloofness from continental oultures, in whioh 
Anglo-S~xondom live .. For if there were any realiz
ation of the faot, steps would at once be taken 
to break through the walls of isolation. As long 
a. one thinks that the foreigner has nothing new 
or useful to teaoh, one naturally does not bother 
about him: but .once one realizes that there is 
a oulture different from, and not merely a shoddy 
imitation of, Anglosaxon oulture, one's ouriosity 
is naturally aroused and equally na.turally, many 
will not be happy until they have found out a 
little more about tbat different oulture. And tout 
comprendre. est tout pardonner. Ona oannot help 
indulging in theBe reflections, when one reads how 
the British Labour Movement seems on the point 
of only just discovering the existenoe of the 
.. Christian Trade Unions "-to-day, 35 years after 
Leo XIII's Rerum Novarum enoyclioall Anyhow a 
beginning has been made, whereat one may well 
rejoioe, and the British Trade Union Congress 
has actually Bent a delegate, Major Churoh, to 
attend the 11th Congress of the Federation of 
Christian Trade Unions in Germany, which was 
held at Dortmund on Apr. 17 to 20. Major Churob 
is generally on a study tour in Germany, to in
vestigate the" Christian Labour Movement" there, 
and it looks as if his Report would contain not a 
few surprises for his British oonstituents. . . " 
FOR one thing, this movement, which is still al

most unknown in England, in Ger
Ch~is~i8D Trade manw was presided over at Dorl-
Unionism. ,J 

mund by one who had been Prus-
.ian Prime Minister in his time and it was ap
parently deeemed sufficiently im~lOrtant for the 
Federal Minister of Labour to attend it offioially as 
a guest on behalf of the Reich, the Presiden t of the 
Provinoe on behalf of Westphalia, the Bishop of 
Paderborn on behalf of the Churoh, besides repre
sentatives of other Cbristian bodies, the Univer
sity &0. For anotber- thing, Maior Churoh ao
knowledged in his .. fraternal delegate" speech 
there tbat .. Sooialism " in E ogland meant some
thing quite different from what" Sooialism" meant 
on the Continent, viz. 'frade Unionism and not 
Marxism; and that the British Trade Union Move
ment, though laokino( the Chri.Uaa label, was in 
faot altogether based on Christian prinoiples; he 
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alao muoh regretted th .. t hie oonstituents h .. d so f .. r 
not showD gre .. ter Intorest iD this Christi .. D L .. bour 
Movement, which ID Germ .. ny .. loDe to-d .. y OOUDts 
11- million members. From 'amongst the m .. ny 
Resolutions passed .. t the CODgress, we lingle out 
the following ... deflDlng the .. ttitude of the move
meDt to some fundameDtal questioDs : 

Christian Worklrs' Attitud. TOlDards tAs Republic. 
T hie resolulioD il direeted maiDl,. agalDs' Wegal attempts 
to alter tbe preseDt con'iilatlon of Germany, Bnd re~ 
quir.1 an Chll.l'an trade uionist. who are member. of 
parUament to proHot the fnterests of the workiq 0188108. 

Eight Hours Day, Tbe Oongress demanded t.he ra'i~ 
floatiOD of the WalbiDgtoD HOUri Convention Bnd expre8S" 
,d tb. bope that 'be promiled Govefnment Bill would pro
vide for tb, regulation of hour. oCwort on the basis of an 
Eigbt Hour.' Da,. 

Employers and Workers. While repudiating the idea of 
C181' conOle&, tb, Congrel. alaims the reaognition of equa
lity of worken' rights with those of the employers. the 
reoognition ,by the employer. of worke,'. trade unioD' and 
their autonomy, the regulation. of aonditions of labour by 
oolleoU.e agreemenH, the reeognitioD of the workers' 
right 10 Join, oontrol of enterprise •• the parment ot • de
oent ltvlog wage. annual paid holiday., f.tr treatment for 
the worke" and the aeetlemeDt of labour dilputel by oam .. 
mittee. aDd oourll of oonolliatioD and arbitration; 
ItreDgthening 0; law In regard to 'he ., Works COUiloils." 
and proteotion of workers against unjalt':6.ed dismi!Jlal. 

* • * 
WHEN, a few weeks later, the IDternatioD .. 1 Feder

.. tion of ChristiaD Trade UDions 
:':i:~ Brili.b met .. t Cologne (on May 9th), the 

great strike was raging io England 
and it il very iDteresting to ne, wb at this Con
gress h .. d to say on the subject. "Whilst regret-
1ing," .101'. the relev"Dt Resolution. .. the geDeral 
e:rtension of the oonfliot iD Engl .. Dd, we hold tbat 
all oouDtries are morally bound to safeguard 
deoent and humane working oonditioDs for the 
workers, and tb .. t the British miDers are iD a state 
of legitim .. te defenoe ag .. inst the .. ttompt of re
duoing tbeir pay and lengtheDing their hours. 
IDoldentally, we would oallattention to the barm 
whioh is iDtIloted upon the caUBe of l .. bour U.elf 
by the unoalled for interferenoe for its OWD end. 
ID suoh Industrial oontliots OD the part of Revolu
tlon .. ry Communists." Three d .. ys later (May 12), 
the executive of tbe "ChristiaD Miners' IDteros
tlonale "met at SaarbrtiokeD aDd e:rpressed •• its 
profouDd symp .. thy with the British miDers in 
their Iegitimite struggle against a lengthening of 
the working day and reductioD of their p .. y." 
They oonsidered "that the result of this Britis b 
strike would h .. ve most serious oODsequeDces iD 
.. 11 other mining countries and approved of the 
measures taken to Support their British oomrades 
.lpeci .. lIy of the embargo OD e:rport of ooal t~ 
BritaiD." In conoluslon they express their con
viotion, "tb .. t the preseDt iDternatioDal crisis in 
the 00 .. 1 industry must not be st.lved through the 
e:rp.~ient of p"!1perizing. the ~iners; that the only 
pOSSible solutIOn OOD81StS In "0 intern .. tional 
regul .. tioD of the whole coal industry; and that, 
wherever unemployment .. mongst 001101 miners 
e:rists, the working day should be shortened." 

" " * 
AT tb. recent leotura by Dr. R. P. Par .. Djpye on 
ne.tb Dutl •• 10 Death Duties at the Poon .. Spring 
R .... I.. Leoturea Seriea under 'he oh .. iT_ 

maDship of Mr. Saatrl. everybody 
~poka ... if th ere war. DO de .. th duties iD Russi ... 
This w ... ao prior to Maroh 1 l .. t; but OD tbat 

'CIa!. the new law oonoernlDg de .. th duties, whioh 

was pas .. d by tbe CouDoil of People's Commiss .. _ 
ries on J .. n. 29, c .. me into force. Aooording to 
the SarJiet Union Monthly for April 1926, .. Whilo 
UDder the old system DO person oould leavo after 
his deatb or give .. way during hi. life.time 
property to the v .. lue of more than 10,000 roubles, 
tbe Dew law does Dot limit iDdividual saviDg •. 
The duty OD iDheritaDces not eneeding 2,000 
roubles is 1 per oeDt. with .. progressive iD
oreaee to 60, por ceDt. OD 500,000 rouble.. AU 
gift., th .. t is to say, the legal traDsfer of property 
from one'person to another· during the former's 
life-time, . are subjeot to tho same regulations as 
Inheritanoe, with' the differenoe that the duty 
ohargeable, OD gifts is only half that of the in
heritaDoe duty. The progressive duties oan hardly 
be regarded as e:roessive, if wo', bear in mind tb e 
prevailiDg rates ID other European oouDtries .. nd 
in Amerioa, where the· death duties iD somo 
instaDoes (in the oase of distant relatives and 
persons )lDOoDneoted wUh the deoeased ) are very 
high iDdeed. By the Dew regulatioDs relating to 
death aDd gift duties, the Soviet Government hopes 
to give a furtber impetus to saving among the 
popul .. tioD." ' 

• • • 
LAST week we pUblished .. oablegram whioh iu

formed ns laconioally of the Colo
C.lm •• Of Viol- Dial Seoretary's sanotion to tho 
coc:c. 

proposal from Keny .. to intliot tbe 
e:rtreme peDalty on meD guilty of orimes of viol
eDoe agaiDst wom_D. The oablegr .. m spoke .. s if the 
penalty was to be imposed on perSODS of all races 
indifferently, but we could give a suro guess that 
the death pen .. lty. was reserved oDly for blaok men 
oommitting outrages OD white womeD! Any 
IingeriDg doubts on this head are DOW dispelled by 
the maDifesto issued by the GoverDor of KeDya 
iD early JUDe by whiob he " ordered .. 11 leaders of 
native tribes to be iDformed of the deep indigna
tion aDd an:riety with whioh ho has learnt of 
reoeDt orimes .. gainst Europe .. D womeD by AfrioaD 
meD." This maDifesto goes on to s .. y that 
"the l .. w as it staDds is not .. suffioient deterrent, 
its severity will be inoreased." SiDoe theD His 
E:roeJleDoy's wish is gratified and the law is made 
as severe .. s it possibly oaD be. The m"Difesto was 
o .. used to be read by all offioial headmen. elders 
.. Dd ohiefs; .. Dd also iD native sohools where 
black ohildren were sought to be impressed 
with the eDormity of suoh crimes. All tight
miDded persons will of oourse reprobate these 
orimes, but few will approve of the ide.. of 
little ohildr'D being indootrinated ID things 
whioh they are yet too YOUDg to uDderst .. Dd .. Dd 
form .. judgmeDt UpOD. Kenya is oertainly Dot .. 
stranger to orimes .. gainst black womOD by white 
men. What effort h .. s the GoverDmeDt made to 
inform "Europeans of the GoverDment's indigna
tion .. nd horror" .. t luoh orimes? Wh .. t would the 
European oommunity have dODe if the GoverDmeDt 
had burled similar warnings and threats, .. t inno
oent obildreD iD· EuropeaD schools? Tbe whole 
oolony would theD have beeD up iD .. rms aDd right;. 
11'. The vigorous oampaigD Sir E. Grigg is o .. rrying 
OD ag .. inst Dative assaults on white womeD is very 
Deoesssry, but native ohildreD must be left out of it 
and the o .. mp .. igD should DOt be EO eDtirely ODe
aided. Crimes .. gaiDst women .. re certaiDly most 
detest .. ble; but so .. re .. n crimes against womeD; 
DOt partionl .. rl,. those commhted by bl .. ck meD 
ag .. inst white womeD I Perhaps those oommitted by 
white meD ... gainst blaok womeD .. re eveD more 
repreheDsible .. Dd deserve more oODdigD pun'!'h
ment beo .. use of the higber stand .. rd of eduo .. noD 
of tbe offend .... 
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A LESSON FROM MYSORE· 
II I feel 'that anyone amongs' UI, including 

myself, who sought to use this Assembly for pur
poses narrower than the universal lervioe of the 
State would thus dishoncur his office. If we, as 
a State, are to aohieve real progress and to win the 
regard and approbation of the outside world, it is 
Decessary that we should alwaya look at things 
from the national standpoint .................. On this 
admirable note the new Dewan of )(Y80re, AmiD-ul 
-Mulk Mirza M. Ismail, o. L E., O. B. E., conoluded 
his first address to the Representative Assembly. 
While the peoples, parties and governments in 
British India are drifting fast into narrow commu
nalism, it is highly gratifying to find the Muslim 
Dewan of the somewhat orthodox Hindu Prinoe of 
this Indian State, where oommunal antagonisms are 
not unknown, sounding the call of integral 
nationalism. Would that the 011011 was heard in 
British India I The Dawan has followed up this 
'Ilolemn and inspiring adjuration to the people by 
administrative aotion. In reply to an iDterpella
tion in the Legislative Council regarding the 
award of foreign soholarships on a communal 
!basis, the Dewan laid down "as an aooepted 
prinoiple, that all oommunities whetlier Brahman 
or non-Brahman, sail in the same boat regarding 
'Unemployment, and.that for purposes of reoruit
ment merj' alone would oount." It required rare 
~ourage and a very robust sense of nationalism in 
the Dewan to take up this stand and act upon it. 
It would make him unpopular with large seotions 
-of the communalists, espeoially Muslims, b9th in 
and out of Mysore. But the best mind of India is 
with him. And with the Government pulling its 
full weight on tbe side of nationalism, oommunalism 
will very soon weaken and even cease to be a 
force in politics. 

The Dewan was not exaggerating the import
ance of )(ysore when he observed that" a lar~e and 
eager world is watohing our work here, looking 
for enoouragement or warning, aooording as we 
do well or ill. Far wider interests than those of 
)(ysore are involve:l in the sort of reputation that 
we succeed in winning here." In saying this he 
was oonsoious that he was not merely a Mysorean, 
but also an Indian. The IndiaD States are to a 
very large extent the handiwork of Indian talent 
for administration and government. But while the 
oonstitutions and administrations of most of these 
States are a standing apology for Indian iuoompe. 
tenoe to appreoiate .nd work up to modem ideals of 
government, the oonetitlltion and adminiatration of 
llysore tend to oounter this reproach. Amongst the 
Indian States, Mysore is uudoubtedly the most 
.modern .nd progressive, and it is no small oompli
Inent to Indian hlent.Bllt even the best produot of 
Indian genius is still behind the 8ta~e of politioal 
4volution re.ohed in British India. Should it 
always be so? Should Mysore, wnioh has not 
hesitated to go .bead of British India in oertain 
Ifespeots, always follow the lead of British India at 

8 respeotful distanoe in matters of polmo.l advance' 
The Dewan oherlshes a far more inspiring vision. 
"Myaore alIords .• n unrinlled opportllnity for 
developing. form of Government whiob. m.y sel'V1l 
8S. type for study •• nd perhaps adaptation, by 
other parts of Indl.... It is an ambition worthy of 
the consecration of the best minds ill Mysore .nd 
in India. The Dewan hal not howev .. r indioated 
in delinite terma the linee of ad vanoe. We trust 
the f.ot that the ourrent ooustitution was in
augurated .s reaently .s 1923 will not stand in the 
way of immediate fllrther advanoe. In suoh oases 
time is not the 89s8noe of the matter. It also 
happens that the author of a oonstitution is its best 
nurse. The lamentable ch.nge in tbe sDirit of the 
Montagu reforms in British India after the 
fan of Mr. Montagu is an instanoe ill point. But 
the most important oriterion is the preparedness of 
the people. The prooeedings of the Representative 
Assembly indicato the sound and praotioal com
monsense of the people. In sum ming up the 
proceedin~s, the Dewan notice.d that the grievances 
pressed on the Government were in the fo\lowillg 
order of import!ltnce. publio works, particularly 
irrigation tank repairs, uads, and bridges, Educa
tion, pllblio health and general' administration 
servioes. 

'rhe debate on the proposal to prohibit, by 
legislation, the slaughhr of oows is a tribute to 
the sanity and good sensa of the Assembly. The 
proposal was made by a Brahman, who based it on 
eoonomio grounds. A Muhammadllon member oppos
ed it on tue gronnd of his reHo:ioD. A. Hilldll also 
opposed it on the ground of its tendency to COlD

munal strire $nd riots. Another Brallman was 
willing to permit Mu91ims to saorifioe oows on days 
demanded by their religioll. Another Mahomedan 
poillted out that it was the low .caste Hilldus that 
slaughtered the cows, and this charge was admitted 
by a.epr8lenative of the Panchamas, and so on. Tne 
Whole debate, although it was an animated one, 
could, in the present communal atmosphere, have 
eadly taken an ugly turo. Bllt it did not, and that is 
no small tribute to tue capaoity of the Repre.ent.
tive Assembly to bke a responsible view of things. 

It is trlle that publio spirit has not been very 
oonspicuous in Mysore, and is less in evidenoe 
than in British India. But publio spirit is often 
stimulated by grievanoes or rewards for public 
servioe. The people of Mysore have no great griev
.noes against their Government. And the Govern
ment have not held out great rewards to non-olRoial 
pllbJio workers. "For, what is there at presellt, 
besides some vague moral satisfaotion, to 
induce a non-official oitizen of eduoation .nd 
sooial position to devote himself seriously 
to publio work?" .asks the Karnataka, .nd 
righly suggests that .. the bestowal of Oabin!!' 
honours on • non-olRoial is bound to work &s an 
impetus to our publio lIf.:' n is a reform long 
overdue in MYllore and may well be carried out; 
almost immidlatel,. But we do hope that tile 
Government and the people of M,sore willlDUII. 
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.... ..,olve a political constitution, .. whioh may serve 
' .. a type for study, and perhaps adaptation, by 
-other parts of India," and prove beyond doubt 
that Indians not only appreoiate and desire demo

-oraoy, but are also capable of evolving U, if gIven 
a free hand. 

THE IDEAL OF SOCIAL SEB.VICE* 
-THE awakening of the social consoienoe whioh we 
witness all round in reoent times has resulted in 
the orflanlsation of assooiations for the promotion 
of the olvio and eoonomio interests of the 00111-

munity. The efforts of these organisations have 
lI.en mainly direotedtowards the uplift of baok
ward and depressed classes. But the plint for 
consideration in dealing with the eliorts of these 
sooial servioe organisations is to examine how 
far they are helpful in rousing the oivio oon
soienoe of the people whom they seek to serve and 
make them fit at least in oourse of time to. under
take and oarry out suooessfully measures oaloulat
ed to promote tbeir interests. Judged by this 
standard, we are happy to note the attempts tbat 
are being made by tbe Devadhar Malabar Reoons
lruotlon Trust and tbe Depressed Classes Mission, 
Mangalore. 

The Trust maintains night sohools, organises 
people's olubs for the ·benefit of the oommunity, 
Itarts oo·operative sooleties, and oarries on propa
ganda in regard to matters that ,,/feot intimately 
the life of tbe rural areas. But the id.al the Trust 
Ie aiming at is to awaken the oivio oonsoienoe of 

-the people in order to fit them to undertake the 
resoponsibility of running these institutions them
selves. The task is by no means easy; but the 
results will be enduring and so every effort made 
towards that end is praiseworthy. The Trust has 
reoently undertaken the organisation of a oolony 
for the Pulayas, a seotion of the Depressed Classes, 
and we bave no doubt that in organising this useful 

. institution the ideal tbe Trust bas In view wi\l be 
borne In mind. 

Tbe Dapressed Classes Mission, Mangalore, tba 
oldest indigenous Mission in the Madras Presi
denoy, now managed by the Servants of India 
Booiety, is another institution with a similar objeot 
In view. The Sohool and the Boarding House,. wbere 
.pealal attention is paid to the ineuloation in the 
boys of the Depressed Classes of a .. sense of aelf-

· respeot, love of ·servioe and oapaoity to orga nlse 
and oonduot· organisationa for the good of, the. 

·egmm\lnity," are the Instltutio\l8 on the develop
ment of whloh the Mission is rightly oon-

· alnttatiag itl att.nUGn. Besil\as the ogrioul. 
tMal lettlements,. in ,whi,h the mambers of ,the 
·Dep .. saad Clas898 hr.ve,beenenabled.to, settle, form 
an importanUtalD of oWork pf the Mi8ston.Tlle 
MlMian" by,giTing them only 8uoh faailities as.are 

• (I) 1l'h.qohird·AnDual-Report> of th~D.vadh.i Mala
b .. RoOOlll'",otiOD 'l'ftst,"O.II.",. 

' .. ) ·lI'h. ,a.po'" "'f tho D.""" ... d OI ...... J(i.aiOD, 
~1_ .... U2$. 

absolutely neoassary to meeUhe~ .;real ,I\eeds !'Ad. 
no more, makes them rely on .tlulinselv8S.a1 
m 40h as possible forth.ir .eoonollt!o ,uplift. .A. 
.cheme mentioD8d in tl e report, by ,which the, 
sattlers will be enabled to beoome owners ·of .the 
hOllses by paying their value in instalments, de
serves enoouragement. The extent ofland in whioh. 
this new scheme is proposed to be ,w!ll"ked out is 
considerable and large sums .of money· ""Ul have 
to be invested. We have no doubt everyone oon
cerned in the uplift of the Depressed Classes will 
fdel interested in the work of the Mis.ion a"d oome 

. forward .with his oontribution .anda .. ist the 
Mission in oarrying out its objeots. 

We await with interest the growth of tbesa 
institntions, for we balieve that in the achieve
ment of tha id.,.ls they have in viaw, We shall 
"..verealised in faot the prinoiple on whioll sooial 
servioe work should babased. We hope these 
institutions will oarry on their work persistently. 
undauntad by failures, for in allsu.oh efforts failures 
are but stepping-stones to sueees_as long as the 
ideal is not loat sight of. We commend the work 
of these two Institutio~s to the support of the 
generous publio. 

INDIAN RA[LWAYS, 1924-25. 
( Oancluded from last issue. ) 

THE working e1tpenses during the year 1924-25. 
amounted to Rs. 62·91 "rores showing a risa of only 
Rs. 1·S6 orores over tbe figure for the previous ,-ear 
of Rs. 61'$0 against a betterment in gross earnings 
of no less than Rs. 6·67 orotas. ThIs is a remark
able .result. ,Paragraph 30 of tbe report makes thi_ 
result appear still more remarkable. It shows that 
in order to maka the reoults of working el<penses 
oomparable with the results ,for 1923-2'. the figure 
for 1924-25 sh~uld be ta!ten at Rs. 61·S1 whioh 
means that an inore"oe of as. 667 lakhs In gro~s 
earnings was obtained at an extra expense of only 
Rs.76 lakhs. No attempt is made ;in the report 
to explain bow far this phenomenpn .was.due to 
perm.anent .and ho.,· far, to impermanent faotor.s, 
sooh as tbe riee in ,"xohange, the fall in tha prioes 
of ooal; the adjustment, if any, ,d""ing the ",ear 
1923-24. of foreign line freight on ooal; the post
ponement of rene ..... ls justified by age and unser
vioeability but not by traffio, etc., .to. Nor is any 
explanation offered for the glaring absurdity o~ the 
Bombay, Baroda & Central India and, the South 
Indian Rail ways obtaining, as oompared with 1923-
24, oon_lderabl V inoreased ,earnings. ,with not, only 
no extra expenditure bllt wUh ,an aotllally rednoed 
expenditure. Nothing would give 118 gzeaier ,atis
faotion than la· ba oonvinced lb,at , these rem.arkablq 
,esults w~re .aotually .and entirely, the fruita"f .the 
';oa~paisn,in eoonomy.and fllcillotl,n." PJIoragrtl!Ph 
~9 PlJrPorts to ,be. .,ha~ by OQurtelY, l!Jol!e .o,an lie 
-.!Jed,,.n 'aual7osis' 'llf ,wQrki,lilg ~ns,s. ,It b~ginll 
aad.ndl with.a _e __ atl" .ahct.W'bg t)!.e ~ .• ", 
$ri~.Qf W'or~iu expI_a .. 1l,IjW'4Ien. ~e . vatiou.1I 

.~.Rk"'lld lanel ~e 1uder AG.1f~ '''aD. lie-
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fore. It is thus a mere travesty of tbe word 'anal178i8'. 
A very much fuller analyaie was given in tbe reo 
port for 1921·22-a year wben the loss ,in working 
Nse to 8S bigh a figure a8 9'27 crores; but eaob sub· 
sequent report has curtailed the extent of this 
analysis in proportion to the comparative improve· 
ment in the result of working. Mr. A. Loveday in 
the preface tc his book "The History and Economics 
of Indian Famines" says :-

"Plaoed as it is between tbe paramonnt 
necessity of winning sucb sympatby as it Can 
on tbe one side, and of defending itself against 

'tbe attacks of its critics cn tbe otber, it is in· 
evitable that tbe Governme nt of India sbould 
mingle sometbing of tbe spirit of 8 party pamph. 
let in certain of its official publications. To 
bear in mind when reading its reports tbat,in 
some jnstances, it has attempted to prove a case 
as well as to state facts is no' refleotion on the 
sterling honesty of that Government." 

Tbese remarks indicate the border line wbich a 
bureaucrao;,- cannct infringe without rousing sus· 
picion about its honest,- and from tbis point of 
view eoonomy in etating full faots is to be strongly 
depreoated. 

Tbe stcres balanoe shows a.satisfactory reduc· 
tion of about RB. H crores during tbe year. but it 
would be interesting to know how mucb of tbe 
reduction was obtained by the actual use of stores, 
,how muob by mere changes in tbe metbods of 
accounts adjustment and bow much by tbe sale of 
surplus stores and bow muob by writing off of un· 
,ervieable stores. The total amount paid in settle· 
ment of claims for goods lost or damaged also 
shcws a satisfactory reduction of Re. 12l crores; but 
here also it would bave added to tbe usefulness of 
information on tbe subject~if tbe, report had stated 
the amount of tbe claims preferred and discharged 
during the ;,-ear and the amount of Ihose awaiting 
settlement at the end of the year. 

It is difficult to feel bappy at the incressing 
activity observable in regard to the construc· 
tion of new lines of railwBY. When the original 
programme to spend RIi.laO orores during the quin· 
quennium ending March 31st,1927, was psssed by 
the Legislative Assembl;,- on the recommendation 
of the Raih, ay Finance Cori:mittee of 1921, tbat 
amount was etated to be tbe minimum required 
exclusively for the rebabilitation cf lines already 
opEn, but tbat estimate bas bren falsified to EUcb 
an extent tbat, despite all the preliminary noise 
about the inadequate supply of funds in the 
past, barely a third of ihe total amount of &S. laO 
crores could be spent on tbe legitimate work of tbe 
rehabilitation of tbe lInes already open. Finding 
that it waa impossible, botb pbysicall;,- and eoono· 
mic8lly. to spend on real open line requirements at 
the rate of Rs. 30 C1'Ore8 per annum, but anxious all 
the iame to spend out of tbe Rs. 150 orores as much 
mOney as possible on capital expenditure, the 
Railway Board turned ~heir attention to tbe oon
struation of new lines and bave been allowed to 
Grift into an ambitious progrBino:e, towardstbeexe. 

--
oution of wbioh no le8s than Ra. 30 OroNS will. 
hage been spent b;,- Marcb, 1927, wiUt a oommit
ment of posslbl;,- Rs. iO crores or more. Railway&
collectively sre perbaps the largest purohaaOls in 
India of imported materials, their annual purobasea
averaging'not less than Rs. 20 orore.. Tbia prOOe81!
of passive purcbuses of foreign materials bas been 
going on for tbe last 75 years and not a muscle bas 
been usefull;,- moved by our trustees-tbe Govern· 
ment of India-to lessen this dependence on tbe 
foreign markets for our railwBY requirements. 
lodGed so far from reduoing tbis dependence, tbey 
are aotually rapidly expanding the Indian market 
for sucb materials by tbeir policy of adding new 
railwa;,-., since every mile of nil way added means 
a perpetual increased demand for materials wbich 
are required for the maintenace, working and rs. 
pairs of tbe railway property. It is indeed high 
time the Railwa;,- Board framed a programme for 
tbe m anuf .. cture in India of sucb materials as are 
noW imported from abroad. We fully realise tbat· 
tbere are diffioulties in the way of manufaoturing 
tbese articles on an economic basis, but tbese 
difficulties vary in magnitude and nature with 
tbe different olasses of materials and Illose arti· 
oles in connection witb wbioh' tbe diffioulties 
are tbe least might be taken up first, tbose 
tbemanuCacture of wbicb offers greater diffi· 
culties following later. If the use of tbe grant of 
Rs. 150 orOres had. as originally contemplated, been 
restricted to tbe rehabilitation of tbe existing rail· 
ways, tbe Railway Board could have bad about 
Rs. 100 crores of capital funds. out of wbioh to la, 
t be foundation for the manufactute of the materials' 
wbich are now imported from .. broad. Private 
onterprise will never be able to make us indepen· 
dent of the foreign sources of supply within a mea· 
surable distance of time. Our huge railway trans· 
port industry itself bas been built up b;,- tbe State, 
altbough tbe country has lost orores of rupees ill" 
the preoess during the first fifty years. Tbe State 
is also acquiring collieries in order that tbe rail· 
ways ma;,- be rendered as independent as possible of 
the private coal ccmpanies in tbe matter of getting 
tbeir own supplies of coal. Tbe railway ooJlieries 
~ot only COJ;stitute an enrroachment on the sphere 
of private enterprise. but are collectively uneco· 
nomic. While tbere is, and oan be, no justification 
for this uneconomio interference .. IIh long·establisb· 
ed private enterprise in :!'our own counlry, there is 
from the national point of view every justifioation 
for the State taking measures to render tbe railway 

'independent of fcreign markets in the matter of 
railwa;,- materials by undertaking their manu· 

,facture. Every day we delay the starting of tbese 
railway industries in tbe wild bope of private 
enterprise coming forth to take them np serves 
only to accentuate the diffioulties which 
DOW surround us. But will tbe Government 
and their inetrument-the Railway Board 8S 
at prnent constituted:-make even a beginning? 
Even in the com})8ratively simple, but, nationally 
important, matter of purcbases of indigenous matI!'-
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rials, wbere it is a oase of merely instructing theil' 
own 8obordlnates, i. e., the Agents of State-worked 
raUwa"s, the utmost the Railway Board have felt 
themlelves able to do Is to request them-and that 
too in language r.markable for its elastio definite
ness-u to make the fullest use of the Indian Stores 
D.partment as a purohasing agency in all oases 
in which it Is oonsidered that th.ir servioe can 
advantag.ouly be utilis.d.". It mUlt be· not.d that 
th.se Agents are in oharge of a route mUeage of 
oDly 10,155 miles out of a total of 27,159 mll.s 
owned b" the Blate. No lesl than 17,000 miles 
of Ibis State· owned mileage are worked by the 
ligency of oompanies on hehalf of the State, 
and yet not a word Is addlelsed to the oompanies 
In tbe matter of using the Indian Btores Depart
ment I With this .vidence of the meaSure of Iympa
thy on the part of the Railway Board towards a 
department specially oreated ·snd oharged by the 
Government of Iodla with the duty of giving effeot 
to the policy of enoouraging the industries of the 
oountry by the use of indigenous stores, it is hardly 
neo.ssary to scrutinize what is being don. by the 
Railway Board with regard to the employment of 
Indigenous men in the railway servioe. If th.le 
two important mattere are to receive the attention 
they deserve, it is absolutely neo.ssary that there 
should be at least one Indian on the Railway Board. 
One suoh opportunity offer.d itlelf reoently to the 
Government of India when the appointment of the 
Financial Commislioner for Railways feU vaoant; 
but this opportunity was allowed to be lost, on the 
ground that the hest man for the J;ost Is not an 
Indian. It may b. that Mr. A. A. L. Parsone, who 
succ.eds Mr. Sim as Financial Commissioner, is 
the very beat man; but what has got to be plaiDly 
r.oognlsed and .mphaslzed is that wh.re the beot 
man for the appointm.Dt In queation Is a 
EuroJ;ean and, as ha. probably happ.ned in the pre
SSDt oale, the s.cond best man is an IndlaD, the 
latt.r must necel~arily be preferred to the former. 
All brought out in the artiole on Separate Railway 
Finanoe whioh app.ared in the issue of this paper 
of August 21, 1924, the pr.lenoe of an Indian on 
the :(tall way Board II r.quired not only in the iD
terest of the important matt.r of IndianiEatioD, but 
also in the interest of the still more important mat. 
ter ofuatiollaliEation of our railway policy. 

ECONOMY. 

THE ETHICAL BASIS OF THE STATE. 
IT is perhapI DO uagg8lation to fay that to-day-at 
least in EDgli.h sp.aking <ounbies-out of t.n 
peoJ;I., who GODCarn th.maelves about politics, 
niDe are altogether unooncerned about suoh funda
mental prinoiples as thole regarding the Dalure of 
the State. It I origin and its purpose. No doubt the 
rea.on II largely due to that oontempt for logioal 
IhcuaM,loprevalent in oontries of EDgiish oulture: 

-It no 1 •• 1 i. due to the unuprelsed pr.lumption 
1hat there are no prinoiples to oonsider and tbat 
polltlol are a aame In whioh you make your rul .... 
.. 'OU pia), it.. . But· whilst in the past· lhere 
.baa heen much British smug lelf-complacency 

.... L ,.. 

about this ma,h;a,,'!'ol improvising and muddling, 
.Igns of Impa'tlenlAt 'are Dot wanting to-day that 
the muddle seems endle.s and, Instead of Il:.tting 
better, is getting worse. The lightly tossed aside 
commonplace df a former age, that politics are 
merely a sub-section of ethics, is b.ing rediscover
ed and painfully, reluctantly, gropingly, recovered. 
Even wben people write a popular handbook on 
.. Tile Etbiral Basis of the S,a&e,"" 8S does Prof. 
Norman Wilde in a recently publilfbed book; even 
wben they realize th .. , .. to understand the basis 
cf politioal obligation is to have the key to thO' 
probloms of the Dature and sphere of the State .. 
(p. 20): they yet s.em with ourioue perversity to 
shut tbeir eyes to the old highroad leading to ·the 
goal they themselves seem to be aiming at and 
they actually seem to prefer trudging towards it 
through plough.d fields and sandy wastes. 

I have used the term perversity: but no doubt 
the straDge bebaviour of such persons, of whom. 
Prof. Wilde is typical, only seems perverse to thosa 
of us who sereDely travel along Our familiar road 
and have difficulty in understanding the prejudice 
against, not to say invincible ignorance about, the 
said highway, of those brought UP in an atmo.
phere of Anti-Catholicism,· Indifferentism and 
Materialism. Yet what sball one say to such a 
text book as this, which for two chapters discusse 
.. Theories of the State" and finds room to refer to 
Plato, Hobbes, Locke, Rousseau, Bosanquet 
Duguit and Laski, without even as much a. once 
referring to tbe politioal philosophy whioh, begin
ning with Aristotle, enriched by St. Augustin., 
systsmatized by St. Thomos Aquinas, has oome 
down, ever renewed, adapted and d.velop.d, the 
stream of two millenia's thought, to our owo days 
to find striking and fruitful expression in the great 
encyclical. of Pope L.c XIIT ? Such however is the 
oa.e. On p. 43 this Princeton profes80r, haviDg de
voted nine pag.s to the utopia of Plato'. Republic:, 
with a cool U TurniDg from Plato, we come t~ Hob
bea" brushe. aside the very mention of Aristotle's 
name, condesoendiDgly remarking that U tbe two 
thousand years betw.en &ore by no meana banen of 
sifinifioant politioal thought, but it i. nther remi
niscent of the past thao expressive "of tbe future." 
:' Not barreo"-Aristotle'. Politics, Augustine'. 
Oil?} of Goal But evidently not worth mentioning hy 
name. The matter would hardly be worth pnrsuing, 
were ignoranoe on tiles. point. Dot so woefully 
prevalent and were the obscurantism of the Catholio 
Churoh and the utter soientifio and praotical worth, 
l.saness of any doctrine endorsed by her not still 
so much and so faDatlcally taken for granted as 
something altogeth.r self-.vident. That being so. 
I may perhaps be p.rmitted to compare, for those 
who would like to form their own judgment, the 
political philosophy of the Cburch with the alte ... 
nativ.s whioh "the spirit that always negat.s" 
has put forward. The task is made easy by the 
r.cent publioatlon of an ... tremely valuable book 
by Dr. Peter Tisohleder on the '. Dootrine of the 
State according to Leo XIlI"t-a work whicb not 
only makes most interesting r.ading, but. will 
serve IS an admirable text book to all students of 
the Bubj.ot and provide them with a thoroughly 
reliable and ubausUn reference book to hoot. 

• PrincetoD Ulu ... erlilJ Preas. 1924. 8)C S. pp. 236.' 2'50. 

t Die B'aa'Blohro Lool XIU. 8 x 56. pp. 538 M. Gt.db.oh, 
1915. Volb.orelDB Verl.g. Mit. 8.--A 10m ... b.I .imU •• 
book il Dr. OUo SohUlIDg'." Dio St .... aDd Boaial Leb.o do. 
p..,1' .. Leo XIII. Xol ... 1925. G. P. B.ohem. 8M. pp. 188 •. Mk. 
7.-Bu."t is "'117 muoh lIIIaller and CODailta lIIenl, of quota .. 
IloD. "'"h hardl7 by GOmmeDI; "hllat Dr. Tls.hledo,·. book 
II a oritioal ir.u.rpretatioD of ,b,whole aubj.a.... ' 
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Whilst Plato ,in his Republic (",the greatest 
oontribution to politioal philosophy" acoording to 
Prof. Wilde-po 215) pute forward·tha ideal of .n 
omnipotent State whioh oan tolerate neither family 
nor priv .. te property and for whioh the individual 
is as nothing, Aristotle, in ah .. rp contrast to 
all such unrealities, starts with the commonsense 
and yet profound and never yet bettered explanation 
that tbe State exists to enable the individual, not 
merely to live, but to live" well ", to be civilized; 
which latter word itself quite naturally is derived 
form civis, the Latin for" citizen," though few of 
us realize it perhap.. The fact is, as that greate.t 
Ari.totelian, Thomas Aquinas, expresses it (Cont. 
Gent. 3,128) that "lIlan is by nature a social being, 
eince he requires lIlany tbings whioh oould never 
be procured by the efforts of the individual alone." 
Man, unli.ke many animals and longer' than aoy 
oftbem, is dependent for his very life on his p .. rents; 
but even when grown up, yearns after constant ex
oh .. nse of things and ideas, for mutual help and 
oomfort, between himself and other members of 
the human ","ce. The State therefore is .. tbe per
fect society which bas attained the goal of being 
self-contained, which hHS coroe into being for the 
sake of Iife and continues to elList for the sake of 
the good :life" (Aristotle, Pol. I, 2, 1252). For us 
therefore who tollow the philosephia perennis, the 
State is neither an accident of history and the 
produot of chance, nor the artificial device of 
human beings_ Marx is a well-known exponent of 
the first, Rousseau of the latter theory-poised 
between both of whioh extremes lies the Catholic 
one, tbat the State is not cr~ated by man, but that 
the form it takes is controlled by him. The State 
i. sometbing God-given, in the nature of things as 
designed by the Creator of tbis world of ours: at 
the same time man is a rational being i. e. endowed 
with free-will and therefore capable of aoting as 
a secondary cause by exeroising oboice, yet with
in the limits set by tbe First Cause of all. 

Hobbes had thought of the State as a sort of 
truce entered upon by people whose egoism told 
them that each individual would be better off, if 
there was a St .. te restraining the interneoine 
egoisllls of the' individuals. Rousseau similarly 
considered the State to be the result of a free oon
sent of the individuals composing it and ·the idea of 
duty and moral obligation to be but tile result of 
man havIng entered upon this contrat social. In 
otber words, man is not created for social relation
ships, but by them; man does not discover the 
moral IIlw, he invents it; a thing is just, beoause 
the majority declare it to be so. N. Wilde does not 
put it quite so bluntly; under the evident influence 
of Miss M. P. Folle"s boolt*, he tries to m .. ke out 
that both majority .. nd minority have a .. common 
programme" and that it is an appeal to that, whioh 
oonstitutes what one now oalls an appeal to Justioe. 
As if e. g. Ireland's claim to independence was not 
rather based on the faot that England and Ireland 
were believed to have no programme in common_ 
Yet, when one looks further into this laboured argu
ment, one finds that what Prof. Wilde realiy means 
is "men's membership in a common order,in 
whioh eaoh baa his part to play and, in virtue 'of 
whiob,he iseDtitled to theoonditioDs DeOess .. ..,. for 
pla"illg,it" (.p.l17)-whioh·ia·Dot-at all a" oom
mon prngMmme .. frealy agreed upon, but an order 
i.nto.whioh the iDen conoerned,'lWerelbor4, ·an order 
RO', of thelr.makiJIg, an order to ,fioompUed ,with, 
WooIWJ88 ,"0 .aot.-D~.isa ""ou.'Cl,.a.,:to Feot .egsillJt 

the natlue of a man. This of oourse ia axaotly "Eba 
Aristotallan aXllla_tion &Ild i' ia as 4ntereatiug to 
pee how hard a _.riter like Prof. Wilde triel to 
o'lviate it, as it is amusin!!: to observe how impos
sible ho find a it to do so. To the Soholastie, tbera is 
no such diffioulty. of course. and everytbing follow. 
logically from the faot that man's nature is tbat of a 
rational 800ial being, that God gave him that na
ture and that therefore man must 0 'mply with 
tbat nature, not because he ohooses to agree on that 
point with other people. hut because otherwise he 
would altogether frustrate himself: just as men 
have not agreed upon breathing air, but are made 
to breathe air, and, if they cease to breathe air, 
soon oease to be men and beoome oorpses. 

Only therefore if the "order" is a natural, 
God-given one, can there be any question of duty, 
of obligation. For only If there is such an eternal 
law expressing the Creator's design, oan there be 
anY duty to obey this natural order and any appeal 
to it against those who would disturb it. "'Henoe, sa 
Aquinas (So Th. 1,~,91, 2 ad 1) puts it, "the natural 
law is nothing else, but the rational oreature's 
participation in the eternal law." The whole idea 
of dut. and responsibility collapses, once one elimi
nates the idea of God. If my anceslors agreed wUh 
other peonle's anoe.tors not to steal, what is that 
to me ? What binding force can such an agreement 
of other poople hsve on me in my oon'oienoe, if I 
choose to believe that "all property i~ theft"? Who 
is to decide between the one and the other opinion? 
In any case, it is no use .in suoh event talking to me 
about " categorioal imperatives"-as little use as 
it is, if the startiog point is the deterministio on,e 
of Marx, according to whioh men are but ·the help. 
I ess sport of eoonomio factors. But of course, duty 
being of the very essence of mao's natu re, it is even 
for our most clever modern professors quite im
possible to do without it. And the moment one 
accepts the idea of duty and. its correlative right, 
one is driven to agree tbat .. rights are not rights 
because they are enforoed, but are enforoed beoause 
they are rights" (Wilde, p. 123), and even to the fur
ther conolusion that" a law presupposes a standard 
other than itself and oannot, in its own might, be 
the constitutive! rinoiple of a right." That st .. nd
.. rd, Prof. Wilde rightly feels, is the fundamentsl fact 
nn whicb alone a true dootrine of the State can be 
based: a dootrine whioh, because of hat, must be 
ethical; and our author has really written his 
whole treatise, in order to le .. d up to "The Final 
Loyalty", of whioh bis l .. st chapter treats. Grant
ing, as he must do, that .. a Derfeot common 
will does not exist," he tests one after another the 
oriteria of .. the Government, the People, an In
ternational" (p. 217), only to find that .. th. final 
loyalty" is due to none of these, but must be 
.. to something more and higher than all thesa." 
He oonsiders conflot between a sovereign or a 
ruling class and the great body of the people; 
conflict between the latter and a faw oonsoientious 
objectors-and evarywhere the problem is that of 
individual reason pitted against individual reason 
with DO umpire' to decide between them. In the 
and he "Postulates .. a _Dation's bet~.r self" and 
would its spokesman ,to, be that 'Umpire (p. ~22), 
conoludiug' tbat '~we . mat :find -the .~bj.o' -.,[ ollr 
linal,loyal", -.beyond 'tIletl hnit. of -tbe '80 mal iu-$be 
ideal, of·tb.a parfaot comilluoity." (,p.' 1Z25 ).'Wen 
tbe .... lutle ~iDg .• e&t >110 1I6tIMtio, !it ·would ·b. 
Judiel'lJl1s,iDdaad. 11a. .. :nI8I'.Ilo11 to -make .u,. ·."afe~ 

-.-.rhe'1'I_ 'Slalo: Gromp Orgeniu_iOIl _ * •.• olll.\1!11 of 
iloJlllle~_~llmuc;" . !f ... -Yorlq LAAIUIlI),JJ18.ax 5j.i.; 
'I'IP:'I'13. . 

• ~ j;Jt.~. lQoJ»fa.~,~""",2U7) .... ,. .. : -_I£U 
E"'CllalLP,.~~ .. " •• ""iD.ll ....... ""_.ivi,D. }Will, 
.Q_~ t~b,..,....lI~._'oUh ....... I"lfd.r,aDd .prohibi-
~,i. .... .u_bP~P." 
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... nce to God, the great tabu of ouoh modern writers, 
our author talks of a nation's· .. belter eelf" and a 

-4'perfeot oommunlty," as if suoh standards oould 
bave any universal, objeotive validity and any 
inner moral foroe, if tbey ara mere buman ideals. 
What guarantee, tbat tbey are not self-deoeptions, 
plealing illnslons? And wby oboo.e them ratber 
tban the materialist'. .. might i. rigllt", unle.s 
the instlnot tending buman nature in tha direotion 
of a oommunlty paroaiveu to be tba Ideally rigbt 
one, unless reoognition of justioe (tbe giving to eaoh 
hi. due) a. somatbing obligatory in ooneaienoe and 
of oharity (the love of man for man on aooount of 

· tbeir oommon origin and common end) as some
thing even higber tnan J ustioe, bad baen Implanted' 
in man as pari of hi. very notur. by a oause 
superior to himself? Yet Prof. Wilde manages to 
write 227 pages on the ethioal basis of the State, 
without onoe ·mentioning God: whioh is iodeed 
an even greater tour de fo1'ce tban that of playing 

· .. Hamlet" without the Danish Prinoe. 
.. Our ultimate loya\ly ", say8 Prof. Wilde," is 

to the ideal oommunity." Poor man, poor mis
guided readers. If tbere is suoh a thing as an 
etbioal basis of the State-and every otber basis 
is an outrage of raason-man's final loyalty must 

· be, oan only be, to God, who mada him a sooial 
beinll', a being inoapable of attaining without life lu 
a Stats tbe "good life" for whioh Gcd designed 
him. Here is an adequate reason, a perfeotly simple, 
reasonable explanation. It is rejected, or rather 
ignored, not beoause any batter explanation is 
availabla. but baoause any explanation app,.rent1y 
is toleratad in this age of "TOlerance," exoep~ tbe 

· true one--tbat God ed.t •• 
H. C. Eo ZACHARIAS. 

REVIEW. 

JINGOISM AND:EDUCATION. 
THE MENACE OF NATIONALISM IN EDU. 

CATION. By JONA.THAN FRENCH SCOTT. 
(Gaorge Allen & Unwin, Ltd.) 1926. 71 x i. 
pp. 223. 6 .. 6d. 

PROF. HOLLAND ROSE refers to a writar in a Pari. 
paper thus defining in Feb. 1871 tbe work of Bis. 
marok: "Bismarok h". probally done batter se19ioe 
to Franoe tb .. n to Germany, He has ... orked for a 
fal.e unity in bi. oountry. but very effeotually for 
a regeneration of ours. He has fread us from tho 
Empira. Ha hag restored to u. our energy. our 
11~tI'ed for t".foreigner, our IOIJefor our country, our 
contempt for life, our readiness for Belf-.aorifioe, in 

. short all the vrltues whioh Napoleon III had killed 
in u .... N otioe the juxtaposition of "our hatred for 
the foreigner" and of "onr love for our oountry" 
we have italloised in tbe above quotation. I. the 
first invariably the aooomp&nime 3t of the seoond? 
Mu.t one bate a foreigner if one should be a lover 
of hi! oountry? If you love Dutobland over all, 
mu.t the bymn of hate axpres. your attitude to
,.ards Ibo •• outside it? If you ara a luoky self
satisfied Britisher, oannot you live satisfied unlas!! 
you rouse fear and anvy in your les8 fortunate 
nelghboura? . . 

The truth is that in nations and in individuals 
there is a healthy egoism and a di.eased agolam, 

• lova of aelf oompatibla witb dua regard to others 
and an overgrown self-love whioh oan tolerate the 
re.t of the world only wben made duly sub.ervlent 
to Itsalf and mlni.terlng to its lalisfaotion, Tha 
healthy as.e.tion of aelf, of peoplas deolarlng olearly 

-and empha\ioally their will to ba diatinot entiti .. 

is tha i'rinoiple of nationality whioh the oval'
weaning megalomania of Napoleon evoked against 
him.elf, It is a apiritual prinoiple, a union of 
hearts, all avooation of the soul politio. that haa 
formed the modern nations. It i. the prinoiple of 
nationality that asserted itself in Franoa at the end 
of the 18th century as against the king's earlier 
olaim to b. himself the State; and later on itt othar 
nations it has a.sarted itself. It has been a benefi
oently working prinoiple. 

Nationalism is a narrow, fus3Y, aggre •• iva In. 
.tinot that heads for war. It is the vastad that in
fiates its obe.t, slaps and di.plays its bioeps and 
ohallenges rivals to submit to it. superior prowess 
aoknowledging, Great i. Monseigneur 1 It Is tbis 
diseased egoism among peoples tllat is the de.pair 
of organieation. that seek to banish war lika tbe 
League of Nations. 

Mr. Jonathan F. Soott'. study is oono.rn.d 
with tbe Influenoe of nationalism in educatioo. 
The book is tbe outoome of .everal months' travel 
"nd researoh in France, Germany aDd England. 
II is ba.ed on the .tudy of text-bJob in the oolleDo 
tions of the Mu.ee Pedagogique of Paris, tbe Deut
sohe Buoberei of Ldpeig and tho London County 
Counoil. 

Leaving the opening cbapter, the book oon9i.ts 
of three parts. The firat part. chapters II to V, 
treat. of Frenoh eduoation under the heads of 
"Patriotio purpose in Frenoh Education", "England 
interpreted in tbe Frenoh text-books ","Germany, and 
tbe Great War in tbe Frenoh ted-books' and 'Towards 
International Peao.... The seoond part is a sbort 
one consi.ting of two ohapters, tbe first d.aling 
with "Nationalism versus Internationalism in 
German decrees and programmes", and the seoond 
with "German Ted-books". The last part deals 
with education in Britain, under the headings 
"Nationalism and Internabionalism in Britisll 
eduoation", "Fraaoe in tile British tnt-book .... 
"Germany and the Great War in tile Brmsh text
books, " .. The United States in the British 
text-books ", 

English nationality having been the earlie.t 
establi.bed and its predominanoe in tbe world 

. politio being unquestioned, there is not thllt 
offensive s.lf-assertion in Britain w hloh tbe homo 
nrwus type of nation. finds fit to indulge in. "Our 
books and our metboda do not oultivate any 
disdain of other nation.:' says Mr. F. S. Marvin. 
in his prafaoe to Miss StaweU's Patri.otism and the 
Fellowsm:f) of Natians ", .. and In our habitual frame 
of mind we oertainly do not wish them ill; but as 
a rule we ignore them." Mr. Soott's study sup· 
ports Mr. Marvin. "Tbere is less tendency. tban 
tbere is in Franoe or Garmany to foster -prejudice 
against otber nations or to harbour old grudges; 
thera is a di.posltion to write of other oountries in 
a spirit of generous sympathy; tbere i. a di.posi
tion to weloome the Idea of international aooord; 
and, above aU, tllere is no State-enoouraged or 
State-enforoed ;oult of nationalism in England," 
An independent study of Natitmalism and Educatim& 
published in 1923 by Mr. E. H. Reisner of Columbia 
University sums up the examination of the ques
tion in these words: "The system of administra
tion whioh has been in vogne in England has made 
it diffioult for any national programme of patriotio 
instruotion to be inatituted by the oentral authori
ties and it is doubtful if those authorities would 
have instituted suoh a programme in oase it had hiin 
within theirpowe:r. The entire trad~tionof Engl!sla 
eduoation and even the very traIts of En~liaIt 
oharaoter seem to oppose the notion of patrlotio 
propaganda through the lohools. Like demoD8tr~ 
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• tions of personal affection. espreasions of love for 
country seem to be regarded as contrary to good 
form. The public school boy would probably 
regard fervid expressiolls of love ('f ccuntry as 
• swank" but he would neverthelefs go out to 
die in th~ mud and slime of" Flanders' fields" as a 
matter of course." 

Education is avowedly nationalistic in Fran~e 
and Germany. As between French nationalism and 
German naticnalism, Mr. J. F. Scott finds it 
diffioult to decide which is more inimical to inter· 
national goodwill. .. French nationalism seems 
to be the more vehement and vituperativf. Tte 
matErial in the Enquete of tbe Dotation Carnegie ... 
gives evidence of greater vituperation of the 
Germans in the French tExt books than it does of 
the French in German test-bookr .... Prejudice 
against England in the French school books is of 
a milder type, yet there is more of it than there ,. 
of prejudice against France. in the Brithh school 
tooks. Patriotism the French Government u
rects and requires to be taught in the schools, and 
it has beED shown that this patriotism shade. off, 
all too easily Into a narrow nationalism." p. 207. 

The writer thinks tbat .• German nationalism 
is :nore deeply rooled than that of the French. If 
there is less vituperation in the German than in 
the French text-hooks, there is more glorification 
of the national past." 

There are hopeful signs of reaction against a 
too narrow nationalism. .. The French Government 
is making fruitful efforts to foster belief in the 
League of Nations and loyalty to it; writers of 
books of moral and civic instruction are teaching 
the difference between true and false patriotism, 
between a boastful Chauvinism and a quiet, sell
~acrificiIig love of country." 

But for a brief glimpse of ,. better frame of 
mind, which incorporales the Article 148 into tbe 
German Con,titution, Germany is under the bane
ful shadow of Bismarckian traditions. The school 
books present the garbled evidence and propaganda 
of war time rather than the filldings of impartial 
history. Mr. Scott is inclined to think it will te 
harder for the Germans to learn to think interna
tionally than for the French. 

Peace is, according to the Vulgate, to men of 
good will. The school is eminently the place 
whele good will can be cultivated. He is a traitcr 
to humanity who would make school the so .. illg 
ground of the' dragon's teeth of international ill 
will, whence would spring up the appropriate crcp 
of WBrs of the kind that has devastated the world. 

To us in India peace is of priceless wOllh. We 
have had dumped together lOeoples that exhibit 
international differencES and that have histories 
which might inculcate secular hatreds. What 
should men of good will do in India? they must 
sedulously promote whatever Wl uld emphasise tbe 
common humanity of ue all, the brotherhood of the 
peoples, minimise the separatist tendencies that 
would reoult from nauow sectional culture., 
encourage a broad outlook by the study of modern 
literatures that have an international importance 
and turn back deliberately from those fissiparous 
tendencies that make for national disharlLony, 
whatever the immediate sectional advantage be in 
promoting them. 

To such men, to all long· sighted lovers of their 
oounlry, to all eduutlc-nlste, Mr. ScoU's book will 

he helpful. 

K. B. R,uU.NAT,HAN. 

--
SHORT NOflCES. .. 

THE PLANTERS' ASEOCIATION OF MALAYA 
( Inc. ): Annual Report and Year Book, 1925· 26. 
Kuala Lumpur. 1921i. 8l x 5~. pp. 193. 

'filS Annual, aB u6ual, ie well written and intere
sting. Whil.t much of it is of a pure'y techniral 
nature (e.g. Diseases of Rubber, Gambier oultiva
tion, wood distillation &c.), there remains very 
much of generel interest; not least to us in India. 
"Indian Labour" naturally looms large in such a 
publication and we were specially interested in a 
Sub-Committee, which it seems had been deputed to 
report upon ( 1 ) the possibilities of a colonization 
scheme for Indians; (2) the estahlishment of a 
Tamil orphanage to be financed by profits derived 
from the sale of toddy; (3) Estate Schools_uHable 
curriculum and shortage of teachers. Unfortunately 
no report had been issued at the time of publica
tion. As regards minimum wagel, the important 
Coast districts have now agreed to a "standard 
wage" of 40 cents per diem for male and 30 cents for 
female labourers (Was. and 8 as. approx). If tbi. 
amount hardly seems attractin, the faot remains· 
that Malaya attraoted in 1925 90,708 emigrants 
from India: a fact which seems to .how that even 
such prospects are wealth compared with the 
prospeot of the South Indian labourer in his own 
country. 

One step in the right direction has anyhow 
been taken by amending the Labour Code (. nact
ment 19 of 1925), seotion 56 of whioh nowadays 
obliges an employer to provide 24 days' work in 
each month for each labourer, should the latter offer 
himseH for it accordingly. In the past slump times 
employers apparently often have so much under
employed their labour force, that even 40 cts. pel 
day nominal wage in the concrete has come to very 
much less through the fact that it could only be 
earned during few days of the month. The curious 
thing about a human being, even of a "coolie," 
being that. unlike a .. Tin Lizzie," it has got to eat 
and incur other expeoses, even when not at work I 

As regards the employer's point of view, the· 
Annual qnotes a correspondent commenting on the 
40-45 cents of a Tamil compared with the •. 1-
$1'aO contract earning of a Cbine.e: "You appear to 
overlook that a Chinese coolie's pay is his first and 
last cost to the estate. Your Tamil has his recruit
ing charge. his more expensive lines. his hospital 
and dreEseJ~, maternity allowance, mid-wives, line 
ayahs and so forth-ali of them costly, all of them 
for the benefit of the Tamil, and all of them forgot
ten in these bald comparisons of Tamil and Chinese 
basic earnings. Add to this tbe usual estate grants 
for Divali TbaipuEam and other festivals, grants for 
temples a~d s .. amis for births. deaths and funerals, 
compassionate passages-in short, a generous res
ponse to every demand-and it may ~awn upon the 
non-planting public. thl;lt the Tamil co?he gets 
more frem Ihe planting lDdustry. than hiS 40 cts. 
a day." 

.A 1"'0'[.08 of these wages, a celightful ti!.bit 
from Hansard is quoted. Mr. Amery had given 
the rates pevslent in 1924, whereu~on Colonel 
Wedgwood ssked: "Are we to understand, ~~e 
wages are less than 1 8./-a day English l!Ioney ? 

"Mr. Amery: I am not quite sure exactly how 
many eents go to the shilling. . 

Mr. Hardie: Isit not the custom for Minister. 
to give the equivalent in English currency? 

Mr. Speaker: Hancy the exchange alters from. 
lime to Ume. 
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Mr. Hardie: For th .. ~ very reason I would 
lIreal this as making the ans .. ers more iutelligible. 

Mr. Wardlaw-Milne: May I suggest that only 
members who'understand the ourrenoy aho~ld ask 
the~e que.tiona ? 

Mr. Maolean : MaY I suggest tbat only Minis
ters who understand the currenoy should reply'" 

Whereupon, we presume, there was a oollapse 
f)f tbat putieular debate. 

z. 

. THE PEOPLES OF ASIA. By L. H. DUDLEY BuX
TON. (Hiotory of Civilization seriea.) ( Kegan 
Paul.) 192 •. 9~)( 6. pp. 271. 12 •• 6d. ' 

Tms book is Intere.ting as being the firat work ~f 
any note to embody the theories and findings 
of the Biometrioal Sobool of Scientists. 
Hitberto anthropologists bave been oontent on tbe 
whole to find an average of the various indioes tbat 
are regarded as implltant in denoting Raoe based 
on aa many Bubjeots as possible; but tbere is a 
differenoe between an average measurement and a 
typioal measurement. Suppose that the oephalio 
lndu of ten thousand snbjeots Was taken, all of one 
peeple and living ill tbe same area; it might so 
happen tbat five bundred of tbem were aooord
In!!ly long-beaded, owing to Bome alien strain; 
tbls would show a larger oephalio Inde>' for the 
people. as a whole; and might be very mislnding. 
The Blometrioal Sohoollaya great stress on devia
tions from the mean (or average). A figure oalled the 
" measure of dispersion" is obtained by taking the 
square root of the mean square deviation from the 
mean; and thus we are able to oheok our averages 
by seeing how far they oan be regarded a. typioa1. 
We alao get a strong indioation of the raoi"l purity 
or otherwise of peoples. 

By thio technique Mr. Buxton demonstrat.~ 
that in India while Risley's conolusions may b. 
aooepted in the main, oonslderablY more mixing 
bas taken plaoe than be believed, e.peoially among 
tbe Dra.vldians and Turko-Iranians (tbe people of 
BaluoblStan and tbe N. W. Frontier). .. These re
• ults .... uggest tbat on tbe wbole tbe les8 variable 
gro,ups are those wbiob are long-beaded and tbose 
wblob are of ahort stature, but the evidenoe from 
our tables i. stronger in tbe former OlioS. than in tho 
latter. This baing oonsistently true, it seem. rea
sonable to suppose tbat the earliest inhabitants 
who bave left traoes were sbort and long-headad 
but that tbeir sbortnes. waa not so mark.d a featur~ 
&. tbelr long-headedne.s." 

Dis~over! Is prooeeding at such a paoe, tbat 
the Raoll~1 History of India is a subjeot on which 
no one w1l1 oare to speak dogmatioally. 

Thl. book raioes many interesting problems for 
instanoe, tbe origin and the plaoe of the broad-b~ad
ad elemenl. in the popUlation of India. We may 
look to the ~pade to indioat. the oharaoter. of the 
aarly inbabltant. of North India. In the meantime 
tba more w. know of the existing population the 
mora .a.~IY and Ih. mora oertainly oan we 11* in 
Our pre·hlstorio data when we get it. Therefore 
though we may.antioipat. another book .aon beln ' 
iaoe.aary,oertalnly as regard. India, and probabl~ 
or Central Asia and tbe Near East too, tb. arrange. 

ment of the evidenoe and the oritioal examination 
. of tb. former work found in this book is Invalnable. 

WALTER 0. 1'IToH. 
~~--

PEGASUS: Problems of Transportation. By Col. 
J. F. C. FULLER. (Kegan Paul, Trenoh Trilb
ner & Co., London) 1925. 6)( 4oJ.i.pp. 95, 2s. 6d. 

TN this little book, the autbor plaoes bofore the 
public tho gr.at possibilitieo of roadl.ss Traotors 
whioh were found Df suoh immenoe use in the war: 
He explains tbat "power" is of n:> use without 
"movement", and h,w in bis opinion tbe problem 
of unemloyment oan only be solved by "movinp: On 
tha employe~" from the mother oountryto oolonies, 
and enabling them to eotablish themselves there 
wUhoutoostly railw~Y" There are many undevelop
ed tracte in India and his suggestions d.serve Oln
.ideration, bllt we oannot help wishing that tho 
author bad given some dat .. , on whioh to ga. . 

The first half of tbio bOlk io devoted to an ac-
00'1nt of the eady development of Railways in 
England, and bow people Were then afraid tbat the 
smoke from looomotives would poioon the air and 
lcillaU birds or how the noise. of the trains wonld 
prevent heno from laying. It is very amuoing 
reading and inoldentally gives uo a hope tbat "oon
sarvative" India may not after all bo muoh worse 
than "liberal" England. He mentions how George 
Stepbenson, the father of Railways, was dubbed a 
lunatio in 182$ and bow, by dint of strenuous work, 
he lived to be llalled "the ohiaf of ollr praotioal 
philosophers" in 18i7. The author io anxiolls to take 
Stephensen's plao.in the matter of the R,u.dleslt 
'£ra,tor, but we are afuid he is likely to be dis
appointed from tbe outset. His book is oertainly 
v~ry poetio, but' poetry has nevar aroused any 
op~osition. If be really believes in the eoonomio 
possibilities of suoh vebioles, we would invite him 
to our rO,adless f!i!1dh with a OOllple of his traotors, 
and then, perbaps in 1947, we may hall him as the 
Stapbensen of tbis oentury. 

. G. N. GoKlULE. 
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" 51 

" It N. Mogrea 
" 25 

" V. A. K. Palaniappa Chattiar ... 
" 15 

" K. A. Subramania CbetUar 
" 15 .. K. R. Eas"aramoorthy Goundar 
" 15 .. S. Arthanari Chettiar 
" 15 .. Hiralal Maganmal, 
" 15 .. Kavasjae N awarjee, Engineer ... 
" 11 .. Manu Jeevandas .. 11 .. OhuniI'al Pramohand, .. 11 .. Porshottam Chumanlal .. 11 

" Chumlal Bhagubhai .. 11 
.. Hiralal Jivanlal 

" 11 
.. X. Y. Z. 

" 
7 

.. Ambnlal Sbanabbai 
" 5 

Total... Rs. 330-
Collection made by Mr. S. D.Nadkarni at Karwar. 

Mr. S. D .. Nadkarni .. 10 
.. M. P. Kulkar"i ..... 10 

Messrs. Haldipurkar Brothers ,,10 
Dt. M. R. Telang ,,5 
Messr~. Muzumdar lit Kasbekar Brothers " 5 
Mr. R. M. Mahishi .. 4 
" L. S. Coutinho .. 2 
" M. V. Kaikini .. 2 
.. G. S. Muzumdar 
" J. P. Saokar 
.. B. Silva 

" 
" .. 

2 
2 
1 

TotaL .... Bs. 53 

PrBviously acknowledged ... Rs. 40,567-12-0 

Grand Total ... Rs. 49,432-.12-() 
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